Introduction
Persistent salesmanship in the private sector on the use of micronutrients, growth regulators, or high rates of calcium for alfalfa production spurred interest from the Northeast Iowa Agricultural Experimental Association to conduct a research trial with some of these products.
Materials and Methods
The research site was cropped to soybeans in 2010 and direct seeded to alfalfa in 2011 at 15 lb/acre with a Brillion seeder. All treatments received P, K and S fertilizer at ISU recommended rates to maintain optimal fertility levels. All but two treatments received lime. The two high-rate Ca treatments received 1,000 lb/acre of CaSO 4 each year including 2011 prior to seeding. In 2012 and 2013, the trial was harvested four times per year with a flail chopper. Composite samples were tested for plant analyses and forage quality on first and third harvests. Insect pests were controlled on all plots.
Results and Discussion
Alfalfa yield by harvest within treatments were similar for 2012 and 2013, with average harvest yields by treatments provided in Table 1 . Total yield showed limed treatments with higher yields than non-limed treatments, with Treatment 2 being the most profitable. Applications of micronutrients, Ascend, or high rates of calcium did not affect forage yield.
Soil test results in Tables 2 and 3 include optimum levels suggested by ISU and the University of Wisconsin. Only Boron (B) was deficient. Plant analysis showed B deficiency in third harvest, but not first harvest (Tables 4  and 5 ). Availability and uptake of some nutrients can be affected by different environments. One would assume a foliar application of B would correct this deficiency and provide a yield response. However, while B applications increased B plant analysis, there was no yield response. Even so, when B deficiencies are assumed from proper soil or plant testing, a B application may be warranted.
The only other nutrient of concern was Mg, with marginally low plant analysis levels in first harvest. Low Mg levels in feed could contribute to Tetany. It is common to find lower Mg levels in forages growing in cool environments, but as long as forage is tested, livestock nutritionists can appropriately adjust rations. -----------% -------
